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t .  In t rodtact ion  2. blaterials and methods 
Following aloe enunciation of the lysosome concep~ 
many m~empts o isolate lysosomes f~om various tis- 
sues have been performed {cf. [ ] ] ). From a 'theoretical 
point of'~iew such atternp:s could be expect,or to be 
successful since lhe physica] properties (naed~an equi- 
librium densiV and/or se.d~,mentation c efficient) of 
Bysosomes differ from lhose of other eM~ organet]es. 
However. floe weI~ established heterogeneiW among 
]ysosomes as welt as - ~araong o~her populations of ~ub- 
cetlular.organetle~ compaka~es to a great ex~gm the 
~ractica] proe,ed~ares of isolating pure lysosomal frac- 
tions by ~se of d~fferen{~al or isopycnk cenlrifuga- 
tional ~echniques. 
l~olation of a reasonably pare fraction of  liver ]y- 
sosoraes horn experin~ental ani:na]s was achieved by 
adm~nistra,~5on of  T~iton WR 1339 I2] ; ~his compound 
is coracemrat,ed m ~econda~, By~_x~sona,es, thereby  de- 
ck,easing theh densily. The two rodin drawbacks of 
this raelhod are ~hat he isolate.d lysosemal particles 
are larger than normal and Iba't they contain consider- 
able .araoun ts of  a d,e~ezgent known ,m ~merfere with 
lipid metabolism :lcfi l ]. Lysosonaes loaded with alex- 
,:an or sucrose are likewise ~nlargefl and accordingly 
rnor,e apt ~o rupture duling isolation procedures than 
i a sosomes .of no~mal size. 
Repeated injecli~ns of  Fe 3÷ as an iron so,bit,o] 
eilrh: acid complex *.o expe:'kmen,~a] a. ~r~ma,~s re~,ul:t an 
an accumulation ~f" i ron .granu]e~"-in secondar~ ]yso- 
somes of liver • colas ]33. Based on ~heze fraflings an in- 
• ve~tiga~ion was performed 1 o find out. whether ~r not 
this accumulation causes uch an increase in their den- 
Shy as t~ make it possib]e a:o obtain a f~action Of ly~o- 
Jectofer ® (~ n iron-~erbi~oll-citrk acid complex, 
obtained from A13 Astra, Sweden), diluted 1 : ] wi~h 
isotonic saQine, was injec':ed hatramuscunady inlo male 
albino rats weighing 150 200 g. The animals received 
] 5 injections dnr~ng a period of  three weeks m a to~al 
amoant of 50 r~g Fe 3+ per ]0D g of body weight. 7he 
rats were starved 15 hr b~fore sacrifice. The blood in 
th~ live,~s was ~a shed on-. by a short perfusion w.~th 
0.30 M sucrose "~in the portal "~ein. In order ~o ob~a';n 
optimal conditions for p ;~pa~a~on without disrupting 
the lysoso,mes, homogen ,,xa~iDn wa~ performed with 
ei!he~ a Teflon.-ghss (P~,~ter-E~vehjern ~ype) homo- 
(maxm ~al eleazar: ce 0.23 ram) or a Donnce all gerfize~ "
glass device wi~ h a loosdy fitting pest]e. The latteI 
was preferred .~r ~he isolation of lysosomes f~ora lym- 
phoid tisaues I 13]. Various suc~os.e concemra~ons 
(0.30=-0.75 M) were tes~ ed for floe inilia~ preparalory 
steps. 
The homog, nate was diluted to 10% (w/v). Cell 
debris and nucei were s~dhnented al 60Og for 10 
~n,  This pro:c ~dule wa~- ~e, peat.efl once ~o ,incr~ase 
lhe yield. The Ooo]ed ~upernatants were exposed ~o 
differem eemrifugadonal ~o~c~:s (6,000 g -  12,500 g) 
dnlir, g ~ariou~ time periods (6 rain-]  2 rain).. The re- 
su l t i~ pellet (~a" part .off the pellet) was care,Yully, sus- 
pendi ~ .~ by hat d-go 0.30 M sucrose {"~0.5 g liver/roll 
and 2 ~-:l W,ele layered ont,o continuous sucrose gra- 
dients .of ratio ;as .ranges. Ce~rifngation.was then per- 
Zorraed at lgO,Ofl0g.(r~axirnum RCF) foi 1; 2, 4 and 
16 hi nsiiag a C.h.fisI.:Oraega ]] Uiitrac.enr~riflage, Roto~ 
SW:27, Mitoel~on,dria and mierosoraes w.ere prepared 
• : as described :e;.~fliex{41].... 
somes essemiall2 flee 0f other sub cella]m organelles. Following ~;ent~d~gati0n a i 1'00,00!3,g, ~ffesent 
i : : :  : / : : ;=7: , : - i :  / . : 
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frac.fiens were assayed for acid phor.>hatase [5, 13.], 
ca.~hepsin D [6, 13] and a~! sugmase 17, 13] arm" ~:era- 
ptete enzyme activation achieved by ~epea~ed freez- 
ing and thawing and/or addition of 0.2% Triton X-]00 
*o the incubation medium. The activities of NADPH- 
cym=hmrne c ~eductase (marker for microsoraeO [9], 
sueeinate cytoehrorae c ~educ~ase (marker fo~ milo- 
chond.l ia I9] and D-amino  acid ox ida~ {mafXe~ for  
mierobodies o~: peroxisomes [ 10] as ,nell as the pro- 
~ein contem[ ! ] ] of all fractions were also deter- 
mined. 
For ebctron microscopical nalyses the different 
fractions obmmed ahe~ g.~adient centrifugation were 
f~ned in cacodylme buffered glutaMdehyde (final 
cone. 2%, 0.1 M buffer, pH 7.2) for 12 hr. Afte~ sedi- 
mentation of the matefia~ at 20,000 g fo~ 30 rain and 
pastfmation i 2% ~-collidine-buffered Osf, 4 (pH 7.2), 
delay oration and embedding in £pon were pefforraed. 
Thin sections from various pa;~s of fl~ embedded 
material were stained wRh umnyl aemme and lead 
eitrme and were studied in a Siemens Etraiskop 1e.']ec- 
Iron microscope. 
3. Results amt discussion 
When homogenizmfion was performed in 0.30 M 
sucrose, the Teflon horaogen~ze~ seemed to bring 
abou~ a mo~e ffective grinding lhan the Doune,s 
homogenizing device since the enzyme comem in the 
60D g supernalant was higher ahe_~ using ~he Teflon 
homozcn izcz  {~table ] ). Th is  effee~t was  no* accom-  
pan ied  by a highei degree of ly~osome ~.lpture wilh 
the Teflon device, as indicamd by the s~nJla~ pmpo> 
don between sediraemaNe and u~edin,.entable en-
zyme aefiviiy following centrifugation ;~10,000g 
for 20 rain. For ~hese zea~om theTeflon homogenizc~ 
was preferred. Homogenization in 0,50-0,75 M su- 
crose did nm inc,'ease the ratio belween sedimentable 
and un~edimemable activity of acid phosphatase. Ft:r- 
thermore, Ngh sucrose concentrafiom interfered with 
the formation of ~the two- layered  peter  descr ibed be- 
nemh. 
The pellet .obtained after cen~rih~gation of the 60D 
g supernatants contained, censiderab!e moums of 
non-lys.os~mal plo~ein which imeffere.ti wi~h tl~e snb- 
~equem grafliemt Cen'tfiNgadon. Sinc<e in some of the 
experiments th~ p~et  after diffe~,ential cenlrifugation 
Table 
Comparison ef  Teflon and Dounce homogeniye~s. 
Heraogenize~ 
600 g x l0 m~, . lO,OO0 g x 20 mm 
Peiiet Supe,~na~am Pel~e~ Superna~am 
D~unee i0 .2  8.7 5.7 2.9 
Teflon 6.9 1 i.0 6.9 3.1 
Homogenization was p~if~rm~d in 0.30 M i~,-~o~d s~e~ 
at 205 rpm with fou~ up-and-down s takes  {Teflon) or with 
eight ~l~r~k~s N~g the Dou.~ce ~evi~e. In o~de~ te distinguish 
baween ~edimenmble andunsedirnemab!e activity ~he fi~s~ 
supe~na~ant was pelleted a~ t 0,009 g fe~ 20 rain. The frac- 
tions were assayed f~r p-ni~mpheny] phosphatase [8 ]. The 
values are given an taraole p-ni~rophenol ze]easefl/mirgg ~,er. 
The expefimem is typical of foul 
was two-layered - consisting of a brown bottom ]ayer 
and a pale top layer enzyme analyses of zhese two 
pats we~'e performed. The upper part of the pallet 
showed relatively high levels of mitochondfial enzyme 
activity while the relative specific activities of acid hy- 
drolases were low. Considerably higher elative speci- 
fic activities of acid hydrolases were found in the low=_ 
or, tightly packed part of the pellet, which consequen> 
ly was considered to be useful as a crude lysosoraat 
fraction for subsequent gradient cenzfifiaga~ions. The 
roost useful raetbod to separate the two layers of,.he 
pellet was to sediment ~e 600 g supe~natant at 6,000 
g for 7.5 rain. After this cemfifugafion ~he pelb, was 
constantly two-hyered and the supe.~natant tol~ether 
w~h the pNe loosely packed uppe~ pellet could easily 
be sucked of f .  t--lighez centzif~aga~ona] forces  and  
longer centfifugation times Iesulted in a tess aharp 
sepmation of the ~wo componems of~he t~e]]eL 
Band i I  
• - _ . - .  
tfif~lgati~p, a~ t{}D;0D g. 5i'h~ lglaiii~nl was ~ar~g;mg b~veen ] .4 
and -%2 M s~ros~,  
19] 
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Fig. 2. EleglI~n rn~c~esc,Dpic l I~az,e of  iso]~Iad p=]l~ e.ami$lgng e~,it~ly of  bonqoaded lysosomes in ~he me~ iltus{t~aled. X 16,500. 
The ~esuspemded, dark brown pe]le'l was used for 
densi'ty gradient centrifugaIien and was layer,eft omo 
¢onfi~mous sucrose g,~ad~ems of various ranges {1.0 - 
1 ~3 M at the top and t .8 - 2.4 M at the bottom). Con. 
tgfugafion ~esulted in ~he formation of an upper ]~ght 
brown band (band 1) w~h a b~oad while band ~nde> 
nemh (band 2) and m g~e bot~o~ of ~3e g,~ad,~em a 
thin, dan  brown pe,lle, {fig. 1). Enzyme assays how- 
ed thN ~the pellet comained h~h relative specific a - 
tMties of acid hydmlases. The specific ac~Nilly 
reached i~s Mghe~t value~ when ~he densiW of fl~e .~ow, 
e~ paT~ of tl~e gradient was increased above ] .28 
g/cm 3. Concomitantly ~he activity of mimehondriz! 
enzyme in the pellei decreased. The ~pecifi¢ acn~ i~ies 
of ]ysosomal enzymes were ]owel in band~ ~ .~=,~ 2.
By elecwon mic,I,oscopy, band 2 contain~ a._,, abun- 
dance of rni~oehendTia and few tysosomes. "l',~me 
were also maw miloehondfia n bsnd 1. The t: ellet 
was composed of  ~ightly packed iron granule-comain- 
ing lysosomes, with occasional rnitock)nflfia ir.ter- 
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• . Table 2 
DistributiDn 0f NADPH-wtochmme c ~e,~lucta~e; $n~cinai~ cymchmme c ~e~lucta~= an~ D-a~mino acid o.xhlas~. ~n various ~bcel~u~aZ 
f~ac~]en~ aft.or Jecmfer ~ a~lra]nis~ra~on. 
NADPH-cy~eehr~e c 
~re~clase 
pe~ g per rng 
]ive~ protein 
s~¢~inate cy~ochra~e c l)~am~ne ac~t ~x~dase 
reduc~ase* 
pe~ g pe~ mg p¢~ g 
~iver i-mr±in liver 
Homogenate i g.3 --:2.t 0.046 - '0.0t4.  29.5 -+5A 13.164+_0_028 
Mie~osen~es 3.3 -+0.4 0.t86 +-0.020. 0.54+-0.12 0.03i±0.0D7 
Mitochonflria 0.]9±8.04 0.0I)8 +0.002 9A ..1.5. 8.394_+0.056 
O~igin 0.93..0.0! 0.0O23-*O.0Ol 2.2 ±0.3 t%179±0.028 











* ~ffnole ytoehmrae c zedaeed/min. 
All raises a~ exp~rcssed asraea~s _*SEM, of al least f~,-e xperiments, 
"Orig',an'" denotes the s~ens~on layered on top of ~he continuous ~cro~e gradient. 
spersed (,fig. 3). These lymsomes had an appearance 
inseparable from that of lysosomes in'live~ calls {pa> 
enchymal and Kupffe[ cells nine) i~ si¢~ after admin- 
istration of Jecmfer ® {fig. 3). Measmemems of ~he 
]ysosoraes in no~maB live~s and in hvers of ~ats given 
3ectofe~ ® did not reveal any significant d=_ffe~ence ~n
size between these lysosomes. 
Expefimems w.~th dffferen~ centfifugafion times 
revealed ,~at afte~ I hr the bun  of acid hydmlase- 
containing panicles .was not ye~ pe]!e~ed; however, 
fl~is was the case after 2 hr. Longer centfifugafion 
~',zrnes ~esa]te~ in a decrease of fl~e specific activity of 
lysomma] enz3,rnes. 
The final recommended fracdonafion procedure is 
summarized in fig 4. Fo]]ow,ing this preparation 
scheme the protein content of  the ]ysosomal pel]et 
was about 0.7 m~g ]h, en The activities of mitochon- 
dria] and m~erosomal e~zymes are shown ~n table 2. 
The ~ow specific activities of NAI)PH-cytoc.t~Tome c 
~eduetase and succ~nate cytochrome c rednc~ase in
the lysosoma] f~aetio~ demonsl~a~e ~hat it can only 
conta in  negtigib].e amounts  o f  enzymiea l ly  active en- 
dopla~mic ~eticulura fragments and mRochondr~a. 
Similar can clarions can be drown concerning pemx,~- 
somes as is evident from the distribution of  D-arn'mo 
acid oxklase activity (table 2). 
" In table 3 the activities of  three aci d hydrolases 
are given for the ofiNnal homogenate, ~he material 
layered on top of tlie gradient ( :  origin), and the ly" 
r ~esom,al fzacCion .(~ep~esented by ihe final pellet). 
AI] three enzymes a~eeoneen~rated app~,ox. 35-fo~d 
• ' . - . 
over the homogenate. ]f one assumes tha! the acid hy- 
drolases are exclusively distributed in monon.mdal 
fashion, the ,~ymsoma] recovery would amount o ap- 
prom, 1 2%. Or~ the other  hand,  i f  the distr.-'.b~Iion o f  
10 %L iver  ho~gennle  
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Table 3 
D~slr~u/ion of ae~fl h3'dr~lases in . . . . . . . .  haln~)~ll~ll~, Olllgm , an~l ]ysDsoll~id fya¢lloll. 
F:aelion 
Ary] :;u,]fatase Acid phgsphatase Caihepsin D 
Sp, cifie Total Specific To t.9/ SpeeHSe 
acliv~ty ~ ac,l~vaW" aciivfi~y a actawly- aetiv~y ~ activity ~ 
l~1omeg.eaame 1 " ~ OD ~ 100 ~ 100 
O~n 4,0-~0,29 34~ 3.9 4.4-*0,5 32- • l .I 3.'5+-0.3,5 26±1.3 
Lysosoma~fmc~on 33 -'2.? !2xl.t? 33 ±1~8 11~0.66 35 ±1.6 13-+-0.67 
a Enzyme ae~h;i~y[~g :O~,~:~m ~nr e'~a~ion I~~he homog, enate ac/iviW {= t). 
Enzyme ac~Nily]g ]ive~ as N ef  lh~ ht~mgg.enu~e activity (= IOID. 
AbsNule ~'alu.es lm the enzyme aetiv~lies ~n the homa3~nale were fhe fotlewing: Acid lphesphata~e Isumole PO~- releaseal/mha): 
sped go activity 0.925 +- 0.01)2; io~a~ ctNiW 5.~ :: 0.3. Ary'] sulfatase (~anaole 4-NC re]easefl/min): speeil?c aed%ty 0.170~,6 -+
,13.OOB9; Io~d aeti%ty ].45 -~ 0.0~k Caflaeps~a~ D @,nolo ~yrosine ~eteaseallra~n): specific aetNi~y 9.0D58 -~ 0A301; zoOM aetNity 
0.92 ~- ~B.I. All vad~aes a~e exp~er~ed as me,ms -+ gEM, of at leasl five expefiem~. 
"'Otig~n" den~ae~ flee suspension layered on ml~ of the continuous sucrose gradienL 
acid hydmlases i muh imoda l  - and there are some 
data which indicate that certaSn acid hydrolases are 
al~o p~esent in fl~e ER {cf. f12~) the catculmed 
IeCOvery as web as ~he given degree of  pur i f icat ion 
me underesf immed.  Pur i f icat ion of  the same order  
~f  magnitude can be obtahaed by  usiag Tr i ton  WR 
1339.  However,  lhis is gah~ed at the expense o f  flee 
yield,  which wRh ~lar Tr i ton method usually does 
no l exceed 8% (,of. l l ]).  
4,  Conclusion 
The  data presented indicme that lhe accum~alation 
Of i~on "~ graDu:es in segondary lyzosomes of  ~al hver 
fol lowing ~epeated in ject ions o fFe3  "r is a t tended by 
an inc,'ease in 'the~ demi ty  (equ~ibi~um densi ly  in 
~aerose 2> 1.2g g]em3).  This  change makes R possible 
to isolate a h i~aly puri f ied lysosom~] f ract ion by  
means ,of ~lt~acentrifuga~ion ]n  ~ucro~e gradi,en~s. 
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